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and the editor writes
It's been quite a quiet nrcnth so far. After the tc¡¡i¡rg ccnpetition atthe end of last ncnth things have drifted into the mid-sunrpr doldnms dc¡wnjr¡ deepest Corrr¡rall. Ho,rever, sizeable flocks of hang gliders arìd their

passengers have been seen frequenting the sites and at Chapel porth at the
weekend I caught up with ttre lads and chatted about scr¡E- of t]re latestttgc[n/inz ont'.

Roger Green and his "Green party" have been doing t].e rounds of sonþof the nrcre esoteric (desigrned for, unclerstood by, or iestricted to a sgrallgroup, esp of the specially initiated. ) sites in the east of tÌ¡e countyprior to his trip to The r-ong ¡flmd. (Must be an articre in that, noger).
Barry is returning to Ager in Septørber for another crack at it and take inthe Ainøave Challenge at the sarne tjme. Dc'v/n at Carn Brea, Roger Cler¡ylcr"¡
hEnt over the bacl< for the first tjme. Definitel-y putting his Ager
ex¡rcrience to gcxr-l use. '

F\:rther up the county, Pete Cioad and Graham May re-visited Brq¡.¡rr
willy and altlrough big mj-leages were not recorded at least an XC was flcr¡vn.
Pete re¡rcrted that the approach road to the site has been irrproved and thecarrl¡ up is nc¡¡/ "ten rni¡tutes". À fer¡¡ crucial- XC's frcrn herJand it,tl be
regarded as a serious site rather than a novelty, says Mad Dog.

And slightly farther afield, Birr scrctt has been nnking a pig ofhjmsetf on XC's in Wales over the long weekend of the 5tJr,6th and 7th. He
reeled off fJ-ights of approx. 30/25/32 miles on the days in question, wittr
It4r. Coad stayi-ng in contention with a 39 miler.

Sjrn¡n Murphy and the rest of the Condors have re¡nrtedly ftoaln sonìeirçressive miles on Saturday l2th frorn East flitf . Seveial 30 miters were
logged, Willy t(nqvles gained 5O rniles, but Sirn¡n took the day wittr a dcryn
wind glide of B0 milesl

werl, u¡nn reflection, r sup¡nse the ¡rr¡nth hasn't been as quiet as rfirst imagined.

Safe flyirìg.. .. .Rob.
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TOW SYNDICATE MEMBERS
Please don't forget to bring Your

nonthly toting subscriptions to the next meeting as the flc¡,r¡ of nþney into
the syndicate has slcn¡¡ed to a trickle. Remerber, we stilt have a loan to
repay.

ATTENTION ALL TOW GROUPS.

on sunday lóth JuIy the Norfolk Hang Gliding club had a step
towi ng acci dent that coul' d very easi I y have requl ted i' n ¿r

fatality- The prelirninary report is as follows: A trainee
winchman, being taught by another winchrnanr was operating the
winch- He got in a rnuddle during the downwind part of the step
and pulted the brake oor which resulted in the gl ider being
pulled into the, ground (it apparently did an inside ìoop in the
þrocess). By s¡rme whim of the çocts tt1e pilot escaped with just a

broken wrist and a dislocated thumb'

These rul es were cl e'ar I Y bei ng

not allowed
thi s) .

f I outed:

to teach9Ji nchmen are
Tow Coaches rnaY do

þJhen
rati ng.

When
rel ease.

new winchmen (onlY FulÌ

step towing the winchman must hold a Full Tow Coach

step towing the bridle must have an automatic back

been followed the accidentÍÍ the BHGA Towin Code rocedures had
would ¡rot have haPP ened. You are
of your tow grouPr Your Persona
cover that will Protect You frorn
depend on faithful following of
winch without the r:equired ratin
a situation where insurance cov
Reggi e SPooner 's Pi ece on BH

r-erni nded that the reg i strat i on
I tow ratings and the insurance
the widow of a crashed Pilot aÌl
the Tow Code- ('OPerating a

g' has been used as an exarnPle of
er woul d be i nval i dated. See
GA i nsurance (pq - 13, l,'li ngs ! l'larch

89) ).

Just in case any of you believe that tlre weak link would keep you

safe in such a situation, forget Ít. The weak link value is
calculated to ensure a glide,r isn't over stressed in a straight
tow.Theforcerequiredtopuì'Iyouintothegroundwhenyou,re
À".ãr"q away from the winch witl-¡ t¡re line attached is a small
fraction of that. The Norfolk Ctub were using a weak link of the
correct value (lookg), which functioned perfectly in tests after
the accident.

Please ensure that your tow group's operations are completely
within the rules. They have been designed to ensure that towing
canbeasafepartofhangqliding.Startbreakingtherulesand
(as this accident illustrates) sootler or later you wiII start
breaking pilots. The circurnstances surrounding this accident are
being investigate further and it. is quite possible that
dÍsciplinary .ãtio., will be taken aqainst those concerned'

l'lar k
Jul y

Dal e
'49
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DELTA SILVER. þr Brian Bazeley.

The Kerncn¡ club arrived at tl-e top of Ager with cases ¡ncked and ready
for hcrûe on the last day of the Cornj-sh invasion of S¡nin. It had been a
great week with all the ch:b doing all sorts of strange thilgs with hang
gliders.

The conditions today were just as good as Friday when nrrst of the gang
had gone over the back for mega rniles. Unfortunately I had pulled the short
straw and had to drive reccvery. Ttre recovery was fairly unevenful; breing
stopped by the Spanish police white drivi¡g the D:tch Landcruiser with no
driving licence or papers for the car, and Pete Coad helping by shouting."beat the bastards upl " out of ttre windov¡. Thariks to lr4ark and- BiII foi
crcnvincing thqn ttrat it r¡¡outd be nrcre tror:ble than it was r¡prtÌ¡ to arrest
us.

An)¡!.ray, back to the last day. With the barograph strapped to rny keel I
got Marina to see me off. It seqred that I'd been on Èhe ranp for ages, but
finally t-l.e wind btq,¡ up the face and off I jolfy well go.

I hit a therrnal straight after take off and soon gained l,OOOft., and
ffyirg back over take off see Mark cormit aviation. After another 5 mi¡rutes
I find myself in a therrnal with Graham Phipps and he decides ttrat we should
go for it, so we start to drift over the back.

Lookilg dc¡¡¿n it seenìs as though Mark is running do¡n the back of the
hilt carrying his glider, he is very lcn¡¡ and læking everlnrrhere for our
therrnal. Eventually his prayers are ans-wered and he comes up to join us at
2,500ft. A.T.O.

Graham and I set off tc¡nrards Pobla de Segur but the Iift had left us,
but Mark held back and he stayed in tift as we fell earthwards. Graham told
ne that he'd picked out a nice big fietd. Until then I had been desparately
looking for lift, but ttren thought that at least I'd gone over tt¡e back and
done at least l0 ¡niles, so I started driftJlg into landing npde as well.

Graham was about 500 ft. belc¡r me when I got a I - 2 up that was very
bitty and hard to stay in but I stuck wittr it and slouty it got better so
I called dc¡¡¡n to him but he didn't hear me.

It started to go cold again as I'm back up to 2,500fL A.T.O. over
trobla de Segur. I pull'ed my rap dc¡r¡¡n frqn the top of ttre upright to have a
look at it - it læks nice so I push it back up agail. No,v which way woutd
Colin go? At this ¡nint I get rescued by soneone who can read a map.

Mark had been swarrn-ing around behind me all the tj:ne at 2,5OO ft.
A.T.O. and was just waitilg for rne to get back up to him so we could carry
on. fhe radio was crack.ing under the strain but I picked out roughly what
he was saying.

Ttre first rnruntain we had to overfly was the hardest psychologically
but once over the top we found l-ift on the leeside where you'd eq)ect to
find rotor. We carried on, crossilg higher and higher nruntains and they
all had lift on the leeside. Mark ttren informed me that the next tc¡¡¡n was
Sort which would give me my 50 ]<rn. Detta Silver distance. Yipeel We stayed
wittr ttre lift and slc¡¡¡ly drifted to¡rards the toun, arriving with 3,OOOit.
A.T.o. and were still going up so we pressed on up the valley. We were nc^^/
nearly 10,00oft. A.s.L. and it was getting decidedly nippy. Mark asked me
if I wanted to carry on and I said "ye"", 20 seconds later I'd changed my
¡nind a¡rd said "no". rt's too broody cold, r onry had a sweatshirt on, so we
started to burn off 4,500 ft. to land.

Mark was about soOft. belc¡vs me when I s¡ntted tJ.e first por^/er cable,
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he s¡ntted the second, and I the third. He then saw that nost of ttrem
c-onverged just past our intended landing field, so an alternative would
probably be betterl Tt¡e problem was that there weren't that many
alternatives, and for ttre next five minutes iL was a case of, "What about
that one?"

"Well yes, but it's got pc¡der lines running tlrrough itl"
lVe needed to thirn< of sor¡ething fairly soon and we both decided that a
srnll area on the side of the nrcuntain was ttre best bet. Mark went in first
and I watched as he landed smoothly. My turn next.

Mark saj-d tl.at ûhatever happened don't get tipped left because just
belc¡¿,¿ the field there was, yes you've guessed it, a por^/er line. As I came
in, about 200ft out, I got tipped to the left and everytì-ring I had was
glued to the righthand uprightl She came back and I pulled speed to get to
the landing field. A quick look at the vari-o shor/,ùed the needle off the
clock and I thought " Oh no, RC[OR." Just bef-ore I got to the field I
¡rrshed the basebar away frctn tne, let go anct curled up into a baII. (Years of
crash ex¡rerience).

ülhen I opened my eyes I found that, as usual, the glider had sorted
things out and had got me dc¡¡¡n without a scratch to me or her. The next
thing I k¡ro¡¡ I am junped u¡rcn by an ecsLatic Mark Selmnur who is tickled
pink, to say the least, that rive are both safe.

After a leisurely d*'rig we walked dcn¡r¡ the nountain to the tq,¿n and
phoned the retreival nurù:er to let thern kno¡¡ that we'd passed goal. It only
remained f-or us to find a bar in which to wait for BiII and the rest of the
cre¡¡¡ to pick us up for the return journey to Corrnrall.

I'd like to thark Graham Pìripps for starting me off and Mark for
finishing me off( I ) A great end to a great week.
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HCÚ'¡ T]IVIES CTIA}üGE. bY Rob Ings.

On a recent trip to S.E. Wales BilI Sc-ott, pete Coad,
l4onty and myself were rer,mrded with sone excellent XC flying witl-
distances of up to 40 miles being clocked up frcrn Merthyr and Ttre
Blorenge. It occured to re, hcwever, tl.at had these distances
been fto¡n a rnatter of a decade ago then they r¡¡ould have nnde
front page ne$/s.(in Wingsl anlnaay).

À fe¡¡¡ weeks ago I was given a clipping fron a Wingsl
rnagazi¡e of yesteryear (circa L9761 which highlighted the
progress that's been rnade over the interveni_ng years. Ttre
articles were particularly appropriate as tl.ey referred to the
area of the ocuntr¡z in which we had just flcnvn.

I r¡¡onder wtnt progress wiII be made in ttre follovi¡g
years?

Tredegar to Newport
On Sunday, 24 April Gerry Breen made a record
cross-country llight from Tredegar to Newport.
Flying an Electra Flyer Cirrus lll. supine, Gerry
took off mid afternoon and soared for about ten
minutes before he was seen to catch a strong
thermal. He climbed up and out ov€r Tredegar
village at an est¡mated height of 1,500 ft,

By this time Gerry had started to circle and he
began to drift back over the hilltop gaining heighr
all the time. He passed the crest of the hill at
approximately 2,000 ft and for the next 20 minu-
tes he was visible still circling at cloudbase,
occasionally ent€ring tendrils of cloud. Glouces-
ter Met otfice later confirmed that cloudbase
was 4,5fl) ft ASL.

It was possibls that Gerry enioyed some wava
lift, because I wav€ panern establishes itself as
low as 1,000 ft above the ridges in a Westerly
airstream. The South Wales Gliding Club
pilots know this wave system well and say that it
centres roughly on the Brynmawr area. ln an
Easterly air flow, the wave is again quite com-
mon but more likely to be found at heights of
10.000 ft.

Gerry eventually landed close to a police HO at

PANDY TO HAY BLUFF
On Sunday 15 May, 9 pilots attempled to
complete the so far unf lown, Pandy to Hay Eluff
run. The pilots were Ken Messenger, Dave
Weeden, Mark Southall, Roy Hill, Brian Milton,
Bob Wishart, Andrew Hill, Dave Raymond, and
Ashley Doubtfire (all on Moonrakers) and John
Hunt on a home-built Phoenix Vlb. The wind was
25-30 mph wilh some thermal lift.

Ïhe great obstacle rn the Pandy-Hay Elufl run, a
mile gap in the ridge, proved too much for seven
pilots when they were unable to pick up enough

rl .,*-**c
Gerry Ereen and his Cirrus lll.

Croescieliog about four miles north of Newport.
During his flight, Gerry crossed several valleys,
although at 4,000 ít these dividing hills would
probably have looked quite puny. The valleys
were, in rough order: Tredegar, Ebbw Vale,
Brynmawr, Blaenavan, and Pontypool valley.

Ove¡all distance of the llight is reporred to be
nearcr 13 míles than the 20 previously
mentioned. Gerry was using his newly acquired
Eloctra Flyer Vario br¡t had no allimotor,

thermal lift to penetrate the strong headwind
and reach the second stage of the ridge which
leads to Hay Bluff. However, Dave Raymond and
Ashley Doubtfire covered the 10 mile run,
landing in Hay Bluff car park lor congratulations
and witness signatures. Map Belerences:
Hatterrall Hill (middle ledge) SO. 316 237 ro Hay
Eluff SO.275 319.
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Before you read Mari-na's article, I ttrirú< a fev'r things need
oçlaining;

Marina along witl- Joop (rhlmes with rope) were the tr¡p Dutch
pilots who shared our trip to Ager and in particular loar¡ed their
Landcruiser to "Team Conbi One" in return for XC retreivals. Jop is a
sculptor, and Marina indulges her passion for "tree pruning".

Pig: Ttte name for Mr. Pete Coad. In heavily accented Frglish, Peeeet
gradually sounds like Peeeeeeeg, and so to Pig. At least that's tl-e story.

Mietjes: The plural of Mietje, whj-ch refers to a person wto's
seri-ously into self abuse.

Taped Slippers: Roger Clev¡lo¡¡. For an explanation see last nnntlr's
arLicle by the aforementioned pilot. Sack of Potatoes: Coli¡r McKenzie.

Radio Roger: Roger FUII.
and so to..... .PIc AND TIIE SEV$I MIE'TJES IN AGER. by Marina Jurg.

In the follo¡¿ing lines tLre story of the good days I had wldle being
one of tl-e Pig and t.he seven Mietjes. Tlris meant flying XC every day,
Having a perfect retreival system and driver. Ttren a good meal, fun, sonìe
glasses of wine and npre fun. And filally, at the enrl of the week leaving
the other two teams far behind in the points scrcred. Mietjesl

I'd been several times to Ager but the times I flew XC frcrn there hras
to be counted on one band of a carpenter who's workl¡g wittr dangerous
rnachineryl Strange. Catalonia is very friendly for hang glider pilots. Ttre
weather is often nicerttre fields are large and nx¡st of ttreir proprietors
don't tend to rape, rob or beat you up if you land in one of their strips.
On the contrary, they are very friendly and give you scrnething to dririk and
point you to the higher spots for a good via,,r to find your glider that you
rnight have lost because you went away with the rest of your equi¡xnent to
look for the road that you slrould have landed by. But back to the first
day.

Ttre first day. BilI was the only one who rourded the Mietje"triangle.
Corca-Avellanus.

But then the secrcnd day. Absolute unsoarable. Still we rnanaged to spit
on Trenp, but directly after we had to land there. (tqake sure there's a
Solar pilot near when you land in a cornfield). Next to Bilt and me, also
Phippslibq¡ and l4onty landed there.

There we were on the day before Wednesday. One tiked to set a task
against the wirrd. One didn't make it. Mark did. One thought Mark ctrose the
\lrong road, and this resulted in the neverending question, I'Did you see
Mark", which got a second li¡re of scrne other \¡Ðrry, "Did you see Monty?"
Ivlcnty was found r¡/ithin one hour at the cemeteq¿, walkilg back frqn the pig
farm he had landed in for scrre good ¡rcints

At l.lst we found l'lark in Bal-aguei: (30 linrs). IJis intell-igent flight of
follcraring the cfiffy road ended up witJr a beauLiful lady who v/as just
celebrating her B7th. birthday and let him onty pay 4000 pts. for 4 beers.
Lucþr bcyl
. Meanwtrile, Taped Slippers didn't understand why the bqzs told him the
clotds were turbulent and dangerous. He liked his first therrnal flight and
t¡¡culd go for his first XC trao days later.

Joop had a craslr-crcuntry this day because he aimed further than Brian
who landed in the same field as I did after a beautiful out of prone 360.
Damage: One upright and a brain shuffte.

Wednesday: At I.3O p.m. two pilots took off the ctiff start. 5 rninutes
Iater, as Dad Phipps was ready to go, tlrurder and lightning struck us. As
this was follovt¡ed by sone heavy rains we decided to cruciflr his only son.
So we tied him onto the front of the Landcruiser, Joop started ttre engile
and slcrvt[y drove to the cliff take off . "Things can go wrong, you
kncpt¡.....They can go wrongll" A good prophesy.

It \¡/as only four hot¡rs later. A beautiful l0O year old tree \^/as

"unleavened". As this happened, t.l-e only son came dc¡¡¡n in the world and
helped the sir¡ner's glider out of the tree. (Afcer taking a fgv,¡ pictures,
as they lrad done of him).

Next day, Soccerday. Pig and the seven rnietjes were having the best
pa.rt and even cheating couldn't nnke them lc¡ose. lO-7, boy.

After, sone swi¡ming. Solne tried double scrunersalting with 3 screu¡s
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frqn the 30 ft. bridge, while ¡4onty was trying to reduce the group by
junping frcrn the 50 ft high tcr¡/er on whictr this bridge was hanging.

On our way back the Diesel tr:be directed the fuel in a \¡/rorìg
direction. we fixed it, got dirty and had to wash oqr hands in the pub
where we had to talk things over and listen to the Spanish schoolgirls wlro
\tere giving us the best of the Flamenco guitar music. After this gæd bit
we went for the s¡nghetti-square conpetition.

Next day, poor Brian drew the short straw on such a perfect day, all
thre clouds going in the direction of the task: Seo de Urgel. Hovsever
decaylng by the tjme we took off (f4.30). Stiff Pig rnanaged to land there
and if the npuntaj¡rs hadn't had been so rn:ch alike, he probably would have
gone much furtlrer.

Arryway, he did the best flight of the day: 70 lcn. Togettrer with his
Pobla and Avellanus flights, good for a silver in the curç:etition. Gold for
Mark, one of Pi-g's mietjes. After Baraguer, he did alnost organla and the
Iast day to past Sort.(5O.OOOOI Kms.) An exciting f1ight with grj_an, whose
keel was holdilg the barograph. A flight wittr freezy bits under the clor:ds
near the Sæanees peaks and still going up, and hotter bits near Lhe egg
cutters (¡:o,ver li¡res) and still going dcr,vn, with hardty any place to landl
As soon as Mark had found a small sJ-o¡re, Brian had nonetheless forgotten he
was flying. This had been working so far so he landed. Using botl. arms to
protect his face, he hÍt the slope just in the middle and was hurt as Mark
fell over him to congratulate himl

After this last ftight the three teams met in a Pizza br in Vielte
for prizes (next time take scnte extra drivers or some extra noney for tr¡p
different socring systems) and to say goodþres.

Joop and I teft Pig and the ottrer mietjes and rnade our \^/ay hcrne. To
prove we were not núetjes, we stopped on the Periferique in Paris witl a
puncture in our left front wheel, which for us continental drivers means
the challenging sidet As soon as tl-is was mended, the lovely snell of
diesel passed our noses. Ttris was already the second tr:be which had melted
so far. We decided to use the radiator tube but it was hard to find in the
dark with a decaying lanp.

Ttren at Brussels the wheels and steering wheel didn't seem to c¡o
o¡rerate as much as it r¡¡ould be nice while driving between big lorriesl
lfheel bearings in the wheel.

Meanwhile, Joop's head was getting hotter but we came hcrne alive and
we're still laughing about Rabies Pig, Sack of Potatoes, Radio Roger, ar¡d
the old Macdonald song.

Suggestions for furttrer arLicles; Pig and the Seven Mietjes in ttre
G¡ens. Ttren there's always a possibility of Part 3, Pig and Seven Mietjes
j-n the very very North of Holland, were the iry rocks are going up in the
ther¡rnls.
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PHIPPYBOY'S ADVENTURES IN SPAIN.
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I(ernow )(C Leasue Positíons as at 22 Ausust 1989,

Pos Name

Pete Coad
Grnham Phlpps.
Bill ScoLt....
Itlar.k Se.yuror¡r. .

Grahan May....
Rob Ingg
Monby Pugh,...
Colln McKenzle
Brla¡r Bazeley,

10 Steve llunt. . . .
n, Roger Ful.I. . . .

12, Bob Wonnacott.
L3. Nick Taylor.,.
14. Pabrièk Buxton

B11l Scott
Pete Coad
Monby Pugh
Rob Ings

FRo m
fo

Dlstance 1n lvliles

f;3.30D
49. l8o
1B,gl.
23 .0BD
17 .5't
25.28D
t7,35
2r.74n
9.53

18. 10
6.15
5.38
5,'s5
4 .04

5 r .20D 25, B40R 19.500
36.56D t7 .5\D 5.38
18.02D 16.6zo 13.83
20.g6D 12,46 B. 31oR
13. BltD 11".76D 11 .5gD
10,46D B.ZZOlr 7 .o3
13.83 9.76 7.52
20.5OD F;.55
("gg 5,55 lr.6oon
4.18
4 .46
5.00
4.6oon

KHGA XC MAP

3.51 30,88 3z .\4 z-7.68 12.fl irlltes
p . J-0 Mi les
lles

HtGH
CLtfl

Total Olider

J.

2

3
4

5
6

7
B

9

1g, rl8 t 69 ,32
4.ooon 113.66

10.070R 77.45
7 .66 72.\7

10.270R 65 .01
5.96 57 .50

48,46
4l .lg

4. ¿16 26.53
22,28
1.0. 61
10.38

- 10.15
4,otr

Kiss
Kiss
Ace RX

Magtc 4
Kiss
Ace RX

Kiss
Magtc 4
T¡'ptroon 54
Kiss
Ace
Ace RX

l*lag1c 4 FR

Ace RX

D = Double Distance Fliglrb
0R - Out & Íle[urn Flighb

1'r:¡lal 735.65

The flighbs this month urere Mar:k Seyrnour, Co.ll¡r tvlcKenzie, Ron Ings and Bill
Scot,t scoring dor.rble <il,gtance ftights at- the r:ccent clutr Lowlng cornp and Bokr
l,Jonnacotbrs f 11ght f rom H j gh Cllf f to Tintagel.

The other XC flights l.hls riro¡rth wene flown nt. a recent visit to t,laLes, 'Ihe
detai ls as lollows: -

esr1

3O.2O 2
B.go 3

u.50 M

12,e-¡2 ltl

1

2

3
4

8É

t. 
-r)

I
I DEVON

I31-fl
2pn<

õ r,lL/
Aut¡Sf

$.\
\\
os

t

-1-ovJ F,É¡-¡

8¡ ñlÊ1s

o
I
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HA N G GLI D I NG
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RlcHARDS LANE, I LLOGAN, REORUTH ,

LL fEL (0209) 212557

(GRAHAM PHIPPS)
..THE NOOK

I{AVE YOU GOT I.ITIAT IT TAIGS TO }E A. }TORI.D CIIÁXIPION ?

ff not rnaybe I,¡e carÌ help you. The fact is that /LIIìI-IAVE GLIDHìS are the 1{orld-
and. Europeart Champions once a6çain proving that thc IUAGIC KISS has the ultimate
blend of performaJr.ce and ha.ndling, clespite arly "þped uprr Tumours to the contary.
So rrÌry scttlc f or seconcl 'ìrcl;t: ( OR .ììVIdì{ tloRÍjll t) r.¡hcn 'bhe llorlds bcst is a.va1i-
able to you. Such perf orrnaf,ìcerhandl-ingrquality ¿urcl serv-ice maJr cost a l-ittl-e
extre but on the overall lr.rice of a glicler ib ís a snlalf sum to paJ'rand- rrhen con-
sid.eriirg thc longtcrm resafc vahrc it r¡ill afurort ccrLain\y tum out to be a lrj-se
invcstrrcnt. l['hc on\y pro}]-cnr r¡j l,lr 'ìryirìfi a I'ïAGIC K:ì Íj:i i s that should yotr r.rish to
bccone llorld Charnpion and.f ail- you r.ronrt -be abfo to }f ¿ure your glider !

Jlirva"ve Gfiders
Calypso 'l'he tr'utr. Gllclcr I"'19.92
I.iagic IV Thc Classic Gliclcr fr96.78
I'l¿,gic Kiss The Perform¿lrcc Gli.clcr 2079.64

lI¡*rire s sc s J:,-c¡ui llrirent

Kcller Front loader
KelIcr' rrSupprr type
Focl litc (ma,rle to measurc)
Pocl lite (ttri-rrsulate)
C8,:f relgc (l rnodels from
Stirrups, Pods, Front 1o-
arfcrs a:rd- Supine)

Pa¡achut c s

Jtr.l;id- Dcltlo¡.¡¡¿¡1t PulIcd Â|c--i
22' or Ztlt sta;rd.ard-
I.ietarnorphosi R.D-P

Irrstrurncnt s

Fþin¡; snj-t s Ozee , Zoot Cc CÂrI 65 ,00-86. O0
llelme L:: Ligìrtrreight 28,00
IIc 1rnc t s Kcvl¿rr Aerodynamic 65 .00-85 . O0
I¿r l.,i Lt s Lìox r-lypc IB. OO

Aut oloopr; ( arl justable hangloop) 5.OO
Karalincrs ll'rqi st Loch B. 50
X.C lri,ris Zoot (zipped- & floro) -l2.OO
I.'iapholrlers 10.50
Sungla-sses OrVs d: ltlol-ans 19.00-25,00
l{hcc l-¡,1 acc onlacla'tin6 V.13t s ?-3 ,95
i'ilrcolr; ,i\cror\yiriunic ciip on '¿.6,50

',1 or¡ lto l-e ¿rse s 45 .00
Pitchj es 39.00
C ¿uncr¿r l,i our-l L ( nr.cro i':rd rounil ) ZZ.OO
lilondcrclamps 3.OO
llrooches 4,3O
Roof ]lacl.-'iìi,es (pair) 5.oo
Ijiljcon sJ)r¿ry 3.OO
Âc1rla .llouy (l'roueurcy cushion) 12.99

1l'hc ¡Jrove is only a sel-cction of r'ilrats
avalia}l-c, if vìrat you neqlrire is not
listorl it c-loes rrot mean that rse canrt
suppþ' it - jr-rst ,5ive us a call. -
Secolrdìrand (.1 l-iclcrs ¿rird T,,'cluipmenL a.re
¿¿l-so awali-¿Llrlo so if your loolcing f or
somtìriirg sec j-f t,'e can ìrclp.
Airr¡a.vc uplights ah.rays in stocl< to
lcccp J'ou ffying should you neecl them.

J9 B. OO

260.oo
245.oo
280. oo
Bo.oo

'bo

340. oo

Thund-er'bird- Va¡io I

Thundcrbird Vario t /ltti
Al'ro Poclcc l, Vario , / trl-ti
Íìlq¡1ar'Ìcs (6 r.nodels)
Davrons (B rnodels)
Dígitaf Altirneter
Diplex AItirs
Silva Courpass on clarnp
Sphcrical Cornpass
Vent imet c r'
lil¡xon Raiios (! cha.nnel
f nstru.ment lags ( parld-ed-
Linclsay Ruclocks

265,
339.

299.oo
425.OO
260,oo

95.oo-25o.oo
99 .oo-299.oo

r29.OO
l5 . 00-65. oo

49,OO
rr .50
19.oo
65.oo
9.95

P.O.A

oo
OO

oo

265

)
)

**'r used gliders'in stock Magic Kiss - Magic IV 166 - clubman IBO ***


